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FREE-RADICAL HYDROGEN ABSTRACTION FROM
POLYCYCLIC ALIPHATIC HYDROCARBONS

INTRODUCTION

The problem of the preferred geometry of free-radical intermed-

iates and their corresponding reactivity has been under investigation

for the last 30 years. In 1940 Brown, Kharasch, and Chao (1) chlor-

inated optically active 1-chloro-2-methylbutane and obtained racemic

products. A planar free-radical intermediate was postulated, though

it was noted that a rapidly inverting pyramidal species would also ex-

plain the results. In retrospect, this single experiment exhausted

the amount of conformational data which could be derived from acyclic

free-radical intermediates.

An important topological insight into carbonium ion chemistry

(to be used later with free-radicals) was made by P. D. Bartlett (2)

in 1939 He noted that the formation of a bridgehead apocamphyl

carbonium ion (I) in a planar configuration would be attended by a

considerable amount of strain. Thus the stage was set for chemists

(I)
to utilize the well-behaved bridgehead positions of polycyclic systems

for studies into the conformational nature of transition states and

reactive intermediates.
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In 1943 Kharasch, Engelmann, and Urry (3) showed that a radi-

cal center need not necessarily be planar. The bridgehead apocam-

phyl radical was formed by decomposing diapocamphyl peroxide (II)

by a presumably concerted process:

0

C - 0 - C
A II

Cl C - --)
CC1

4

(
--)2

+ CO2 (eq. 1)

Attention was called to the ability of the apocamphyl radical to ab-

stract chlorine from solvent. This, with the absence of chloroform

from the products, led the authors to conclude that the 1-apocamphyl

radical was more reactive than the trichlorometh.y1 radical.

A more comprehensive study of bridgehead perester decompo-

sition was made in 1954 by Bartlett and Greene (4). As shown in

Table 1, four dissimilar systems give relative rates which vary only

by a factor of seven. If the mechanisms of bridgehead radical forma-

tion for the four systems are equivalent it follows that the barrier

to formation of the intermediates is not high.



Table 1. Rates of Thermal Decomposition of Bridgehead Acyl
Peroxide s

Peroxide k X 105 Relative

(sec. -1 rate
)

((0)- CO2-

02-

23

14. 2

7.3

3.3

7. 0

4.3

2. 2

1.0

3

Two important experiments which illustrate the ability of the

free-radical to adjust its conformation relative to substrate deal

with the 9 -decaly1 free-radical. Bartlett and coworkers (5) decom-

posed cis- and trans-9 -carbo-t-butylperoxydecalins (III, IV) at the

same temperature and observed identical rates:

(IV)

O\\C 0 0-tBu

50°
CO

+ CO2 + 0-t Bu (eq. 2)
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Only at high oxygen pressures--at 545 atmospheres - -were different

ratios of hydroperoxides noted from the cis-perester. This has been

interpreted as indicating that two different 9- decalyl radicals are

initially formed. The non-planar radical (V) arising from the cis-

perester maintains its conformation for about 10-9 sec. and would

then collapse to a planar conformation. The latter conformation (VI)

(V)

H

would be directly formed from the trans-perester.

Greene and Lowry (6) confirmed the above results in their work

on the decomposition of cis- and trans-9-decalylcarbinyl hypochlorites:

CH 2 OC1 Cl Cl

-I- CH2O

(eq. 3)

trans -RC 1
They found that the product ratio cis -RC 1

from the trans-h_ypochlor-

ite is independent of initial hypochlorite concentration. But the prod-

uct ratio from the cis-hypochlorite is dependent on the initial hypo-

chlorite concentration and favors the cis-chloride at high concentra-

tions. The fact that subtle changes in substrate geometry are reflect-

ed in equally subtle changes in the radical intermediate's hybridiza-

tion indicates how small an energy barrier lies between planar and
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pyramidal conformations.

Linnett and Poe (7) in 1957 and Walsh (8) in 1953 carried out

molecular orbital calculations which showed that the angle between

C-H valencies in the ground state methyl radical is expected to be

intermediate between 109.5' and 116.5°, i. e. the methyl radical

assumes a pyramidal conformation. In 1961, however, Herzberg

(9) determined from the vacuum ultraviolet spectrum of methyl rad-

icals that a planar conformation was present. It should be pointed

out however that the experimental error would accommodate an

out-of-plane deviation of 10'

EPR studies (10, 11) of the methyl and cyclohexyl radicals are

best explained by postulating an sp 2 hybridized radical center. EPR

evidence (12) also indicates that as the fluorine atoms of the tetra-

hedral trifluoromethyl radical are replaced with hydrogen atoms the

system tends toward planarity.

To avoid the semantic equivocation rampant in non-classical

ion chemistry one ought to answer the question how planar is planar ?

Greene and Lowry (6) point out that the methyl radical has been as-

signed an out-of-plane bending vibration of 580 cm. ThisThis corres-

ponds to a deviation from planarity of 15° at the maximum distortion

from the ground state energy level. In the trimethyl boron system,

a 5° change in out-of-plane bending requires less than a kilocalorie

per mole of energy. Clearly, whether planar or pyramidal, the
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experimentalist can in this case straddle Ockham's Razor with no ill

effects. The preferred conformation of a free - radical intermediate de-

pends upon a given molecular system in a given physical environment.

Of more importance to physical organic chemists is the prob-

lem of free-radical stabilities. Recent work in the area of bridgehead

free-radicals has yielded conflicting data concerning stability orders.

A comparison of the data illustrates this point. With the rate of for-

mation of the t-butyl radical taken as 1.00 Applequist and Kaplan (13)

found that the 1 adamantyl radical is formed 2.50 times as fast indi-

cating that the bridgehead adamantyl radical is more stable than the

t -butyl radical. Fort and Franklin (14) found that the 1 adamantyl

radical is formed 1.13 times as fast indicating both radicals to be of

roughly equivalent stabilities. Chick and Ong (15) found that the 1-

adamantyl radical is formed 0.137 times as fast as t-butyl indicating

that the bridgehead adamantyl radical is less stable than the t -butyl

radical.

A critical evaluation of the work of these authors reveals that

each set of rate data may be influenced by a competing or secondary

reaction.

Applequist and Kaplan studied the decarbonylation of a series

of cyclic and acyclic aldehydes:

RCO
kl

R + CO (eq. 4)

k
2

CC1
4

RCOC1 RH, RC1
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The relative stabilities of the free-radical intermediates, R, can

be determined by allowing the rate of decarbonylation, kl' to com-

pete with solvent capture, k2. The larger the ratio k1 /k2, the more

stable R.. In order for this to hold Applequist and Kaplan had to as-

sume that k
2

was independent of the alkyl substituent, R. By plotting

log k
1
/k

2
against carbon-hydrogen bond dissociation energies it was

determined that the 1-adamantyl radical was about one kilocalorie

per mole more stable than the t-butyl radical.

Fort and Franklin decomposed t-butyl peresters of alkyl carb-

oxylic acids:

0
R- C- O- O -t -Bu A R. + CO2 + OtBu

0
itR-C-0 + OtBu
R + CO

2

(eq. 5)

If the decomposition is concerted as has been reported by Bartlett

and coworkers (5, 16) then the rate of decomposition should reflect

the stability of the alkyl radical. If, on the other hand, the decompo-

sition mechanism is sensitive to the R group as has recently been

pointed out by Ruechardt and coworkers (17), the relationship between

the rate and radical stability does not hold.

Chick and Ong reacted a series of alkyl and aryl benzyl ethers

(VII) with t-butoxy radicals:



t-BuO-
PhCH2-0R

(VII)

PhCHOR---,-PhCHO + R disproportionation
(VIII) (IX)

[PhCHOR2] dimerization

(X)

(eq. 6)

8

The intermediate benzylic radical (VIII) can either disproportionate

to the aldehyde and alkyl or aryl free-radical (IX), or dimerize (X).

The ratio of dimer to aldehyde would give Chick and Ong a measure

of R stability if dimerization is independent of the R substituent.

In any case there should be a steric if not electronic dependence.

The bulk of the substituent must necessarily affect the rate of dimer-

ization.

Table 2 compares the stability orders of Applequist and Kaplan,

Fort and Franklin, and Chick and Ong.

Table 2. Relative Rates of Bridgehead Free-Radical Formation.

Compound Applequist and Kaplan
a Fort and Franklinb Chick and OngC

1-norbornyl 0.007 0.001

1-bicyclo[2. 2. 2]- 1.20 0.160
octyl

1-adamantyl 2.50 1.13 0.137

t-butyl 1.00 1.00 1.00

aReaction at 135° in CC14, di-t-butyl peroxide as the initiator.

bThermal decomposition in cumene at 65° .
cReaction at 110°, di-t-butyl peroxide as the initiator.
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Statement of the Problem

The research described herein attempts to obtain some defini-

tive answers to the problem of bridgehead free-radical reactivity.

Unlike the aforementioned three examples kinetic data acquired in

this study are not dependent upon a secondary reaction, the rate of

which may vary in some uncharacterized manner. This was accom-

plished by considering a series of polycyclic aliphatic hydrocarbons

in competition with adamantane for the trichloromethyl radical as the

hydrogen abstracting agent. The reaction sequence is as follows,

the rate-determining step being the abstraction of an alkyl hydrogen

BrCC1
3

Br. + CC1
3

RH + CC1
3

slow R. + HCC1
3

R. + BrCC1
3
--,- RBr + CC1

3

2 CC1
3

C2 C16

(eq. 7)

(eq. 8)

(eq. 9)

(eq. 10)

atom by the trichloromethyl radical.

The mechanism and thermochemistry of hydrogen abstraction

reactions using the trichloromethyl radical photolytically generated

from bromotrichloromethane are well documented (18, 19, 20, 21).

Since abstraction of the alkyl hydrogen is endothermic it follows

from the Hammond Postulate (22) that the intermediate alkyl radical,

R', resembles the transition state. The usual representation of a



hydrogen abstraction transition state is given below (23).

9
C-H ° CC13 H-CC13 < 11.-

----C0
H° CC13

A B C

10

In endothermic reactions where there is considerable bond breakage

in the transition state canonical forms B and C should predominate.

In order to quantitatively assess the affect of strain upon a

bridgehead free-radical the rates of reaction relative to adamantane

were correlated with calculated changes in strain energy in going

from the ground state to the transition state. These enthalpy values

were obtained via a computer program based upon the one used by

Gleicher and Schleyer (24) in their important study of bridgehead

carbonium ions. As has been pointed out (25, 26), the influence of

angle strain in the rate of free-radical formation should in nature

be comparable to that in the rate of carbonium ion formation in

solvolysis reactions. The ground states were represented by bond

lengths, force constants, torsional potentials, and angles determined

from the parent hydrocarbons. The transition states were represented

by the corresponding free-radical intermediate. A minimal strain

energy for a given transition state was calculated by an iterative

technique. For simplicity a preferred planar configuration was as-

sumed for the intermediate free-radical and from the Hammond

Postulate it follows that the transition state should also be essentially
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planar.

The series of compounds used in this study is shown in Table 3.

This study was limited to polycyclic hydrocarbons because their rela-

tive rigidity assures a transition state free of variable interactions

arising from rotations about carbon-carbon bonds. Furthermore,

a similar electronic environment at the bridgehead positions is pro-

vided throughout this series.

The research described in this report includes: synthesis of

the appropriate hydrocarbons; product studies with the trichloro-

methyl radical to determine the percentage of bridgehead and non-

bridgehead hydrogen abstraction; kinetic studies of the polycyclic

hydrocarbons in competition with adamantane; correlation of rela-

tive rates of reaction with calculated changes in strain energy.
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Table 3. Polycyclic Aliphatic Hydrocarbons

Bicyclo[2. 2. l]heptane C
7
H12

Bicyclo[2, 2. 2]octane C
8H14

Bicyclo[3. 2. l]octane C 8H14

Bicyclo[3. 3. l]nonane C9H16

Adamantane C10 H16

Homoadamantane C1
1
H18

7

8

10

9
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RESULTS

Synthesis of the Polycyclic Aliphatic Hydrocarbons

Homoadamantane, bicyclo[3. 3. l]nonane, and bicyclo[3. 2. noct-

ane were synthesized by methods in the literature. Adamantane and

bicyclo[2. 2, liheptane were obtained commercially as was bicyclo-

[2. 2. 2]oct-2-ene which was subsequently hydrogenated to the satur-

ated hydrocarbon. The terms substrate and polycyclic aliphatic

hydrocarbon will be used interchangeably in this report. Details

regarding the synthesis and/or purification of the compounds may

be found in the Experimental section.

Product Studies

The product studies determined the percentage of bridgehead

and in some cases, secondary position reaction. These percentages

along with appropriate statistical corrections enabled relative rates

of reaction to be calculated. The percentage of bridgehead reaction,

or bridgehead selectivity is defined as follows:

bridgehead product
% bridgehead selectivity = ( ) X 100 (eq. 11)

total products

The results of the product studies are given in Table 4. Details re-

garding the procedure for setting up product studies may be found in

the Experimental section,
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It should be noted that the bicyclo[3. 2. 1]octyl system afforded

no utilizable reaction rate data. At least five products, none of

which could be separated let alone identified, were obtained from

the reaction of bicyclo[3. 2. l]octane with the trichloromethyl radical.

Each of the three possible secondary isomers has an epimer making

a total of six possible secondary products. Wiberg has reported that

the bridgehead radical from bicyclo[3. 2. 1]octane is highly unstable

(28). It is also known that the bridgehead positions of tricyclo-

[3.2,1.01' 5]octane react spontaneously with oxygen at room tem-

perature to form polymeric peroxides (29). It is highly unlikely

that bridgehead bromides were formed in the product mixture.

Table 4. Percent Bridgehead Hydrogen Abstraction from Substratea

Substrate Percent Bridgehead
Abstraction

Percent 2°
Abstraction

Bicyclo[2.2. ilheptane

Bicyclo[2. 2. 2]octane

Bicyclo[3. 2. floctare

0

8.8±2

indeterminable

Bicyclo[3. 3. 1 ]nonane 100

Adamantaneb 86±2

Hornoadam.an.tanec 73.5±2

100

91. 2±2

indeterminable
0

14±2

indeterminable

a The values in this table are averages. See Tables 10-13, Ap-
pendix I for individual runs and extent of reaction..

bSee ref. 27.
c The 3-(bridgehead) position of homoadamantane reacted with

the trichloromethyl radical. No reaction at the 1 -(bridgehead) posi-
tion was detected.
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Kinetic Studies: Relative Rates of Disappearance
of Substrate in Bromotrichloromethane

Solutions of adamantane, the substrate, excess bromotrichloro-

methane and either chlorobenzene, o-dichlorobenzene, or bromobenz-

ene as an internal standard were irradiated with ultraviolet light at

40 ° . By stopping the reaction short of completion the substrate was

made to compete with adamantane for trichlorornethyl radicals. Thus

coupling, polybromination, and other side reactions should be mini-

mized. The five to twenty-fold excess of solvent insures that the

generated alkyl free-radicals should then react only with bromotri-

chloromethane giving the monobrominated product instead of abstract-

ing hydrogen from another substrate molecule.

Within experimental error none of the internal standards used

in this study underwent reaction.

Table 5 gives the results of the rates of substrate disappear-

ance relative to the 1-adamantyl radical. Values are not corrected

for statistical differences in the number of bridgehead positions or

reaction at secondary positions. Details regarding the procedure

for setting up kinetic runs may be found in the Experimental section.
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Table 5. Relative Rates of Substrate Disappearance with the
Trichloromethyl Radical

Substrate kx/kAd Number of
kinetic runs

Bicyclo[2. 2. l]heptane 1.15±0.13 9

Bicyclo[2. 2. 2]octane 5.43 ± 0.28 7

Bicyclo[3. 2. l]octane 1.00±0.10 5

Bicyclo[3.3. l]nonane 6.87±0.22

Adamantane 1.00

Homoadamantaneb 22.05±0.88 5

aComplete data for the kinetic runs may be found in Appendix II,
Tables 14-18.

b The kinetic runs for homoadamantane were run in competition
with the bicyclo[3. 3. 1]nonane instead of adamantane. The value given
here was calculated using equation 21 in the Experimental section.
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The products obtained from the reaction of bromotrichloro-

methane with substrate are consistent with the mechanism proposed

by Huyser (19), and Russell and coworkers (20, 21) for abstraction

of hydrogen atoms by the trichloromethyl radical. In all of the prod-

uct studies and kinetic runs the moles of bromotrichloromethane

consumed exceeded the total number of moles of substrate consumed.

This is probably due to the photolytic decomposition of bromotrichloro-

methane exclusive of alkyl hydrogen atom abstraction:

Br Br. + CC1
3

Br° + BrCC1
3

Br
2

+ CC1
3

CC13 C Cl

Kinetic Studies

(eq. 12)

(eq, 13)

(eq. 14)

Relative rates of reaction with respect to the bridgehead ad-

amantane position were calculated for those tertiary and secondary

sites that gave an identifiable amount of reaction. It was assumed

that bridgehead and secondary hydrogen abstractions proceeded by

the same mechanism. For reaction at bridgehead (3 ° ) positions

equation 15 converted relative rates of substrate disappearance to
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relative rates of reaction.

/k =-. /k
x Ad x A

rxn. diss.

( 30 selectivity of x (#3 ° sites Ad \
3° selectivity of Ad #3 ° sites x i\

(eq. 15)

To express relative rates of reaction at a secondary (2 ° )

position with respect to the bridgehead adamantane position equa-

tion 16 was used.

7' 2° selectivity of x #3 ° sites Ad
(1(

x/k Ad) =(1(
x /k Ad)

\3°
selectivity of Ad #2° sites x

rxn. diss. (eq. 16)

Relative rates of disappearance, bridgehead and secondary

selectivities, statistical factors, and relative rates of reaction

are tabulated in Table 6.

Table 6. Relative Rates of Reaction with the Trichloromethyl
Radical at 40 ° .

Substrate
For Bridgehead Positions

k
x

/k
Ad % rxn. reactive

sites
kx/kAd

142.2.2] 5.43 8.8 2 1.112

143.3.1] 6.87 100 2 15.976

1-Ad 1.00 86 4 1.000

3-H-Ad 22.05 73.5 2 40.306

For Secondary Positions

242.2.1] 1.15 100 8 0.668

2- [2.2.2] 5.43 91.2 12 1.919

2-Ad 1.00 14 12 0.049
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Determination of Strain Energies

The strain energies of both the ground state hydrocarbons and

the free-radical intermediates considered as the transition state

were calculated utilizing a program similar to the one used by

Gleicher and Schleyer (24). An initial geometry for each system

served as input data. A strain energy was calculated for this geome-

try, and the coordinates of each atom were altered until an energy

minimum was reached. Variation of coordinates was carried out

along Cartesian coordinates. All calculations were carried out at

the Oregon State University Computer Center on a CDC 3300 com-

puter.

Specific assumptions for transition state parameters are as

follows: angles about the reaction site were taken to be 120 °; transi-

tion state bending force constants were taken to be the same as in

the ground state hydrocarbon; carbon-carbon sp 3 hybridized bond

lengths were set at 1.533 A; carbon-carbon sp 2 hybridized bond

lengths were set at 1.515 A; sp 3 carbon-hydrogen bond lengths were

set at 1.108 A; sp2 carbon-hydrogen bond lengths were set at 1.075 A.

Stretching force constants for the transition state were calculated

from the Tractrix equation in which the magnitude of the force con-

stant is a function of the bond length (30).

Table 7 presents the results of the strain energy calculations.
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Table 7. Calculated Strain Energies at Various Reaction Sitesa, b

Substrate Ground
State
Strain

Radical
Position

Transition
State
Strain

He H

Bicyclo[2. 2. 1]
heptane 25.707 1 36.544 10.837 6. 032

2 28.095 2.388 -2.417

7 38.455 12.744 7.939

Bicyclo [2.2. 2]
octane 12.518 1 17.810 5.292 0.487

2 13.285 0,763 -4.042

Bicyclo[3. 2. 1]
octane 18.264 2 18.386 0.122 4.683

Bicyclo[3.3.1]
nonane 11.685 1 12.794 1,109 -3.696

2 12.468 0.783 -4.022

3 9. 038 -2.447 -7.252

9 16.205 4.520 -0.285

Adamantane 1.656 1 6.461 4.805 0.000

2 5.322 3.666 -1,139

Homoadamantane 13.615 1 19.032 5.417 0.612

2 17.341 3.726 -0.107

3 14.053 0.438 -4.367

4 13.369 -0.254 -5.059

9 21,986 8.371 3.566

a Details of the strain energy calculation may be found in Ap-
pendix III.

bAll energies are in kcals. /mole.

d

= Htransition state strain Hground state strain

AHsubstrate °H1-adamantyl
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Table 8 compares the relative rates of reaction with the calcu-

lated changes in strain energy relative to formation of the 1- adamantyl.

system.

Table 8. Relative Rates of Reaction and Corresponding Changes in
Strain Energy.

Substrate Bridgehead 2-position

kx/kAd A H kx/kAd LaH

Bicyclo[2.2.1[-
heptane 0.668 -2.417

Bicyclo[2.20 2]-
octane 1.112 +0.487 1,919 -4.042

Bicyclo[3.2.1]-
octane

Bicyclo[3.3.1]-
nonane 15.976 -3.696 0 -

Adamantane 1.000 0.000 0.049 -E 139

Homoadamantane 40.306 -4.367

Correlation of Kinetic Data with Strain Energies

The changes in strain energy, AAH, were calculated on the

basis that adamantane was essentially strain free since its struc-

tural features are thought to be "ideal": tetrahedral bond angles,

normal bond lengths, and no unfavorable torsional interactions.

The value of 1.656 kcals. /mole "total strain" was found for ground

state adamantane by the computer analysis. Recently, Schleyer and

coworkers (31) have reported that current thermochemical data
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indicate that adamantane has 6.48 kcals. /mole of strain. This new

finding does not however invalidate the calculated strain energy data

in Table 8. Since the strain energy of each of the compounds was

calculated on the same basis as adamantane the relative differences

should not change.

The 3-(bridgehead) position of homoadamantane reacted some

40 times faster than adamantane due to a relief of approximately 4.3

kcals. /mole of strain in going from the ground state to the free-

radical intermediate. In the ground state homoadamantane is dis-

torted from the "strain free" adamantane structure by the ethylene

bridge. While C-C-C angles in ground state adamantane are taken

to be 109.5° the angles in homoadamantane range from 1090 1° to

117.8° (24), On going to the near planar free-radical intermediate

angle strain is decreased.

It should be kept in mind that the calculated change in strain

energy reflects a dynamic composite of angle strain, bond length

strain, torsional strain, and non-bonded interactions. While angle

strain is relieved in going to the 3-homoadamantyl radical non-bonded

interactions are increased. This follows directly from the assump-

tion of a planar intermediate which necessarily requires that the

bridgehead carbon be "pulled back" into the molecular cage on going

from an sp 3 ground state to an sp2 intermediate. There will also be

an increase in torsional energy as the groups attached to the trigonal
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center approach planarity. It should therefore be clear why an itera-

tive calculation yielding an energy minimum is not simply desirable

but eminently necessary if realistic strain energies are expected.

The bridgehead position of bicyclo[3. 3. linonane reacted about

16 times faster than adamantane. Because the nonane system lacks

the extra one carbon bridge found in adamantane the bicyclo[3. 3. linon-

ane molecule is much more flexible, Hence the bridgehead position

can more readily adjust its conformation to accommodate a planar

or near planar free-radical than can adamantane. Indeed, Schleyer

and coworkers (32) have brominated the bridgehead position of

bicyclo[3.3. 1]nonane at room temperature by stirring the hydro-

carbon in neat bromine, Since this reaction presumably goes by

way of a carbonium ion intermediate (which demands a planar con-

formation) the observed free-radical reactivity at this position is

not surprising.

It should be noted that calculations (Table 7) predict that radical

formation at the 3-position of bicyclo[3.3. linonane should result in

the greatest relief of strain. While 3.696 kcalso /mole are relieved

at the 1-position, 7.252 kcals. /mole are relieved at the 3-position on

going from the ground state to the intermediate. The reason for

strain relief at the 3-position can be seen in equation 17:

(X)

X.
(eq. 17)
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In bicyclo[3. 3. l]nonane distortion from "strain free" adamantane

is caused by the non-bonded repulsion of the two endo-hydrogen atoms

(X). Going to a planar free-radical intermediate at the 3-position (XI)

relieves this interaction. However no reaction at the 3-position of

bicyclo[3. 3. l]nonane was observed with the trichloromethyl radical.

This selectivity may be caused by steric requirements for the bulky

trichloromethyl radical (33, 34). In terms of the molecule in question
H

H H

H

H H H n ( XII )

(XII) the exo -hydrogen at the 3-position may be sterically inaccessible

relative to the bridgehead hydrogen. In point of fact, reaction of

bicyclo[3 3. 1]nonane with the bromine atom, photolytically gener-

ated from N-bromosuccinamide, gives 93.2% of the 3-bromide and

only 6.8% of the bridgehead bromide. These results demonstrate

that the 3-position can more than successfully compete with the

bridgehead position when the attacking radical is small. This is

another instance of possible steric dependence in a hydrogen abstrac-

tion process.

As pointed out in the Results section, products of the reaction

of bicyclo[3. 2. l]octane with the trichloromethyl radical could not

be identified. Therefore a relative rate of reaction could not be

determined for either the bridgehead or a secondary position.
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The bridgehead position of bicyclo[2, 2. 2]octane reacted at about

the same rate as adamantane. This was not unexpected since the

change in angle strain on going to the intermediate is nearly iden-

tical for both molecules, Both adamantane and bicyclo[2, 2. 2]octane

have equivalent geometries around the bridgehead positions in the

ground state: angles of 109.5° and 109,00 respectively, and bond

lengths of 10 537 and 1.540 A respectively (24).

Unlike the other five systems studied in this report there is an

increase in the change in strain energy of +0.487 kcals, /mole. This

is directly attributable to an increase in non-bonded repulsion be-

tween C
1

and C4 as the bridgehead flattens out on going to the free-

radical intermediate. In adamantane, which is made up of chair

instead of boat forms of cyclohexane rings, such 1, 4 interactions

are much less critical (24)0

At this point it is instructive to comment on the car boniutrn ion

data for the bicyclo[2. 20 2]octyl system. Gleicher and Schleyer (24)

commented on the 5000-fold rate difference between the solvolysis

of the bridgehead adamantyl and bicyclo[2. 2. 2]octyl bromides, The

authors suggested that part of the difference in reactivity in these

compounds, which possess virtually identical structures around the

reaction sites, can be accounted for in terms of a stabilized adamantyl

cation. It has been proposed (35, 36, 37) that the backside carbon-

hydrogen orbitals at the remaining three bridgehad positions could
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overlap with the vacant p orbital at C
1

extending into the interior of

the molecule (XIII). A similar argument was proposed by Applequist

( VIII

and Kaplan (13) to explain the stability of the 1-adamantyl radical

relative to the t-butyl radical. More recent work (14, 38) discounts

a special stabilization of the 1- adamantyl radical. The important

factor in the 5000-fold rate difference between the bridgehead car-

bonium ions and 1-fold rate difference between the bridgehead radi-

cals may lie in the force constants for out-of-plane bending. It is

known that these force constants are small for free-radicals (6, 39).

It is reasonable to suppose that the force constants for carbonium

ions are much larger since the neighboring bonding electrons should

be strongly attracted to a cationic center. This results in a tighten-

ing and shortening of the three adjacent bonds. Such effects are

concomitantly smaller for free-radicals.

The secondary position of bicyclo[2. 20 2]octane reacted about

twice as fast as did bridgehead adamantane. Though a secondary

position is electronically less favorable than a tertiary position for

supporting a free-radical, a loss of approximately 4 kcals. /mole

of strain makes reaction at the 2-position extremely favorable. The

bulk of the change in strain on going from the ground state (XIV) to
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the planar intermediate (XV) is due to the relief of torsional interac-

tions between C2 and C3. Two eclipsed carbon-hydrogen bonds in

H
X°

(XIV)

H

(XV)

+ X-H

(eq.18)

the ground state hydrocarbon give way to a staggered conformation

in the intermediate.

A similar situation holds forth for reaction at the 2-position of

bicyclo[2. 2. l]heptane. However a C
1

- C2 - C3 angle of 102.9 ° in

norbornane (24)- -compared to 109.9 ° for the bicyclo[2. 2. 2]octane--

would mitigate against a facile reaction at that site. A relative rate

of 0.668, three times slower than the 2-position of bicyclo[2. 2. 2]-

octane bears this out

No reaction at the bridgehead site of the norbornane system

was detected in accordance with the observation of Kooyman and

Vegter (40). This is in keeping with strain energy data which indi-

cate an increase of 6.032 kcals. /mole on going to the free-radical

intermediate.

Finally, the secondary position of adamantane reacted about

20 times slower than did bridgehead adamantane. Not only does the

electronic factor come into play but also an unfavorable torsional

interaction. The ground state allows a staggered conformation be-

tween the methylene and bridgehead hydrogens XVI) while a planar
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intermediate requires two energetically unfavorable eclipsed carbon-

hydrogen bonds (XVII).

X-

( XVII )

+ X-H (eq. 19)

Figure 1 presents the log of the relative rates of reaction

plotted against the calculated changes in strain energy. Correla-

tions were made using a least-squares method. The slope for the

bridgehead points is -0.327 with a correlation coefficient of 0.989.

The slope for the secondary points is -0.537 with a correlation coeffi-

cient of 0.953. To account for the inherent difference in electronic

effects between secondary and tertiary radicals an iterative least-

squares calculation was undertaken to "fit" all of the points into a

single correlation. It was determined that the secondary points

could be best accommodated in a single correlation if each secondary

point was adjusted by 3. 70 kcals. /mole. The results of this calcula-

tion are shown in Figure 2, A slope of -0.362 with a correlation

coefficient of 0.970 was obtained. The empirical value of 3. 70

kcals. /mole is a measure of the difference between secondary and

tertiary carbon-hydrogen bond dissociation energies. J. M. Hay

(41) reports a 5.6 kcals. /mole difference between a secondary and

tertiary carbon-hydrogen homolytic bond dissociation. Vedenyev

and coauthors (42) indicate that the difference between a secondary
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and tertiary carbon-hydrogen bond strength is 5 ± 2 kcals. /mole.

These experimental measurements were compiled from acyclic, un-

strained molecules. In any case the empirical value of 3. 70 kcals. /

mole is a reasonable measure of energy differences for the bonds in

que stion.

Table 9 summarizes the slopes and correlation coefficients for

the dual correlation (Figure 1), the single correlations (Figure 2), and

the bridgehead carbonium ion correlation using data from Gleicher

and Schleyer (24).

Table 9. Slopes and Correlation Coefficients for Hydrogen
Abstractions and Halide Solvolyses.

Run Slope Correlation
Coefficient

Dual correlation 3° -0.327 O. 989

2' -0.537 0.953

Single correlation -0. 362 0. 970

Carbonium ion
correlation -0. 529 0.953

When compared to the slope of -0.529 for the bridgehead

carbonium ions, the slope of -0.327 for the bridgehead radicals

reflects the diminished steric dependence of free-radical intermed-

iates. While carbonium ions demand a planar conformation a free-

radical can assume a pyramidal configuration with little expense of
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energy even though a planar configuration may be preferred. This

is most dramatically demonstrated when the relative rates of bridge-

head carbonium ions are compared to the corresponding relative rates

of bridgehead free-radicals. The carbonium ion rates are spread

over six powers of ten - -from 4.65 for 3- homoadamantyl to 1.8 X 10-6

for 1-bicyclo[2.2.2]octyl (24). The rates for the same bridgehead

free-radicals are spread over two powers of ten - -from 40.306 to

1.112.

In conclusion it has been shown that the good correlation of

relative rates with calculated strain energies is compatible with the

assumption of a planar transition state. Moreover, classical func-

tions for force constants, non-bonded interactions, and torsional

potentials can adequately describe the reactivity of real-world mole-

cules.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Melting points were taken in sealed capillary tubes with a

Buechi melting point apparatus. Melting and boiling points are un-

corrected. NMR spectra were taken on Varian A-60 and HA-100

instruments using spectroquality carbon tetrachloride as the solvent

and TMS as a reference. IR spectra were taken on a Beckman IR-8

spectrophotometer in 0.1 mm cells using spectroquality carbon

tetrachloride as the solvent. Both preparative and analytic gas-

liquid chromatography was carried out using a Varian Aerograph

202B gas chromatograph equipped with linear temperature program-

ming and a Sargent recorder with disc integration. A 12' X 1/4"

column of 5% SE-30 on Chromsorb W and a 12' X 1/4" column of

8% FFAP on Chromsorb W were used throughout this research.

Thermal conductivity detectors and helium gas were used in the

gas chromatograph.

Purification of Reagents

Purification of Bromotrichloromethane. Commercial bromo-

trichloromethane (Matheson Coleman and Bell) was distilled and

collected over the range of 103.0-104.0°. Gas-liquid chromatog-

raphy showed the presence of a single impurity comprising no more

than 0. 3% of the mixture and having the same retention time as
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carbon tetrachloride.

Purification of Chlorobenzene Commercial chiorobenzene

(Matheson Coleman and Bell) was distilled and the portion boiling at

131-132' was collected.

Purification of o-Dich_lorobenzene. Commercial o-dichlorobenz-_

ene (Matheson Coleman and Bell) was used without further purifica-

tio:n.; b.p. 179.5-180.5'. No impurities were detected by gas-liquid

chromatography.

Purification of Bromobenzene. Commercial bromobenzene

(Matheson Coleman and Bell) was distilled and the portion boiling

at 155-156° was collected.

Purification of Adamantane. Commercial adamantane (Aldrich)

was used without further purification; rn.p. 268-269 . Gas-liquid

chromatography showed no detectable impurities.

Preparation of Compounds

Preparation of Bicyclo[2. 2, l]heptane. To a solution of 18.0 g.

(0, 195 mole) of bicyclo[2. 2. ilhepta-2,5-diene (Aldrich) in 150 ml,

95% ethanol was added 1.5 g. 10% palladium on charcoal. The mix-

ture was hydrogenated under 40 psi hydrogen for 40 minutes with

shaking. The hydrogenated mixture was filtered and then diluted

with 400 ml0 water. After separation the aqueous layer was washed

with two 100 ml, portions of ether. The combined organic layers
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were washed with water and dried over magnesium sulfate. The

ether was evaporated under reduced pressure and the product was

sublimed at 500 (1 mmo )o The hydrocarbon, m.p. 85-86°, lit. 86-

87 ' (43) amounted to 18.0 g. (96%). No impurities were detected by

gas-liquid chromatography.

Preparation of Bicyclo[2. 2. 2]octane. Bicyclo[2. 2. 2]octane

was prepared by hydrogenation of h yclo[2. 2. 2]oct-2-ene (Columbia

Organic Chemical Co. ) according to the procedure of Grob and co-

workers (44). Sublimation at 50° (1 mm. ) gave an 80% yield of hydro-

carbon, m.p. 169-170°, lit. 171-173° (45). No impurities were de-

tected by gas-liquid chromatography. The nmr spectrum corres-

ponded to that reported by Breslow and coworkers (45).

Preparation of Bicyclo[3. 2. 1]octane and Bicyclo [3. 3. 1 ]nonane.

2-N-morpholinobicyclo[3.2.1]octan-8-one and 2-N-morpholinobicyclo-

[3. 3. 1]nonan-9-one were prepared by the method of Foote and Wood-

ward (46). The [3. 2. 1 ]aminoketone (55%) had b. p. 110-130 ° , lit.

127-140°, 0. 2 mm. (46), and the [3.3.1] aminoketone (57%) had

b 0.3 130-147°, lit. 141-147°, 1 mm. (46). The aminoketones

were reduced via a Wolff -Kischner reduction (47) giving 32%, b.p.

8 0 1 1 0 ° and 50%, b.p. 90-120 ° , lit. 158-160 ° , 15 mm. (48) yields

respectively. The morpholino functions were eliminated according

to the procedure of Hartmann (48) yielding bicyclo[3. 2.1]octan-2-

one (54%) m.p. 122-124 , lit. 123. 0-126. 5 ° (49), and bicyclo-

[3. 3. l]nonan-2-one (56%) m.p. 134-137°, lit. 135-137° (48).



The ketones were converted to the hydrocarbons by way of another

Wolff- Kischner reduction and were purified by sublimation at 55°

(1 mm. ). Bicyclo[3.20 l]octane (50%), mop, 132-1340, lit. 136-

137.5° (50); bicyc:lo[3.3.1]nonane (80%), m.p. 143-145', lit. 145-

146 ° (51). The nmr spectrum of bicyclo[3.20 1]octane gave sharp

absorptions 10 42 6, 1.515, and a broad band at 2.135. The nmr
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spectrum of bic-yclo[3.3. 1]nonane was identical to the one reported

by Schleyer and coworkers (32). No impurities were detected in

either compound by gas-liquid chromatography.

Preparation of Homoadamantane. 1-Adamantylcarboxylic acid

(Aldrich) was reduced with lithium aluminum hydride by the proced-

ure of Nordlander and coworkers (52). The resulting 1-adamantyl-

carbinol (80%) mop. 115-116°, lit. 115' (52) was converted to

1-adama,ntylcarbinyl tosylate by the procedure of Stetter and co-

workers (53). The tosylate (90%) mop. 76-77', lit. 76-78' (53) was

converted to 3-homoadarnantanol by the procedure of Nordlander and

coworkers (52), 3- Homoadamantol (90%) mop. 275-276', lit. 274-

275.50 (52) was brominated with phosphorus tribromide by the pro-

cedure of Stetter and Goebel (54) yielding 75% 3-homoadamantyl

bromide, m.p. 124-125 ° , lit. 1240 5-1250 5 ° (54), The 3-homo-

adamantyl bromide was converted to the hydrocarbon by the proced-

ure of Stetter and Goebel (54) yielding 70% homoadmantane. Recrys-

tallization from acetic acid gave white crystals, m.p. 262-263°,
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lit. 258-259 (54). The nmr spectrum showed a multiplet between

2.405 and 1.106, lit. 2.45-1.06 (55), Major absorptions were at

1.856, 1.745, 1.476, and 1,355. No impurities were detected by

gas-liquid chromatography.

Product Studies

Procedure for Product Studies: The Reaction of Substrate with

Bromotrichloromethane. Solutions of substrate, bromotric.hloro-

methane and chlorobenzene, o-dichlorobenzene, or bromobenzene

as an internal standard were prepared in the approximate molar

ratio of 2:20:1. Approximately 0,75 ml. of the solution was placed

in each of several KIMAX ampoules. The ampoules were evacuated

at 0.5-1.0 mm. and flushed with dry nitrogen nine times at dry-ice

acetone temperature with three intermediate thawings. The ampoules

were sealed under vacuum and one was reserved for analysis of

unreacted starting materials. The remainder were placed just be-

low the surface of a mineral oil constant temperature bath main-

tained at 40 ± 0.5°. Energy was provided by a Sylvania 275-w sun

lamp placed 15 cm, from the surface of the oil. Reaction times var-

ied from 4-28 hours by which time 30-60% of the substrate had re-

acted. The ampoules were then cooled and opened. Analysis of the

mixtures both before and after reaction was carried out via gas-

liquid chromatography. Areas of the reactants and products relative
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to the internal standard were determined and converted to mmoles.

In all cases the bridgehead bromides were observed to elute prior

to the secondary bromides. Dibromides had a much longer retention

time than either bridgehead or secondary bromides. Detailed product

study data can be found in Appendix I, Tables 10-13.

Products of the Reaction of Bromotrichloromethane and

Bicyclo[2. 2. l]heptane. Approximately 0.3 g. bicyclo[2.2. 1 ]heptane

and 5.0 g. bromotrichloromethane were reacted as above for 12 hours.

A single product having the same retention time as an authentic sam-

ple of 2-bromobicyclo[2.2.1]h.eptane was found as has been reported

by Kooyman and Vegter (40). A mixture of 2-chlorobicyclo[2.2.1]-

h.eptane and 2- bromobicyclo[2. 2. l]heptane were injected into the

chromatograph and were observed to give different retention times.

Resolution of the exo- and endo- isomers of 2-bromobicyclo[2.2.1]-

heptane was not attempted.

Products of the Reaction of Bromotrichloromethane and

Bicyclor2. 2.2loctane . Approximately 0.2 g. bicyclo[2, 2, 2]octane

and 5.0 g. bromotrichloromethane were reacted as above for 12

hours. Two products were formed, the minor eluting before the

major. The major product comprised 91 ± 2% of the mixture and

had the same retention time as an authentic sample of 2- bromo-

bicyclo[2. 2. 2]octane. The minor product (8. 8±2 %) had a slightly

shorter retention time than the 2-bromide and was taken to be
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1- bromobicyclo[2. 2. 2]octane. An authentic sample of 2-chloro-

bicyclo[2.2.2]octan.e had a retention time less than either the 1- or

2-bromide. Goering and Sloan reported that 2-bromobicyclo[2.2.2]-

octane does not isomerize to the 2-bromobicyclo[3.2. l]octane (56).

Products of the Reaction of Bromotrichloromethane and

Bic.yclo[3.2. l]octane . Approximately 0.1 g. bicyclo[3. 2. l]octane

was reacted with 7.5 g. bromotrichloromethane as above for 28

hours. Two major and three minor products were formed all of

which eluted closely together. Characterization was virtually impos-

sible due to their inseparability.

Products of the Reaction of Bromotrichloromethane and

Bicyclo[3.3. l]nonane. Approximately 0.7 g. bicyclo[3.3. l]nonane

was reacted with 6.0 g. bromotrichloromethane as above for 10

hour s. A single product having the same retention time as an au-

thentic sample of 1- bromobicyclo[3. 3. l]nonane was found. Authen-

tic samples of 2- and 3-bromobicyclo[3. 3. l]nonane were found to

have longer retention times than the bridgehead bromide.

Products of the Reaction of Bromotrichloromethane and

Adamantane . Two monobromides were found: 1 -adamantyl brom-

ide in 86 ± 2% yield, and 2-adamantyl bromide in 14 ± 2% yield (27).

Products of the Reaction of Bromotrichloromethane and Homo-

adamantane. Approximately 0. 1 g. homoadamantane and 5.0 g.

bromotrichloromethane were reacted as above for 4 hours.



Three products were formed. The major product (73.5 ± 2%) eluted

first and had the same retention time as an authentic sample of 3-

bromohomoadamantane. The other two products eluted close to-

gether and were collected as a mixture. The nmr spectrum of the

mixture showed absorptions between 1.2 and 2.5 8, and downfield

absorptions at 3.008 and 4.855 indicating that the products were

secondary bromides.

It was also noted that 3-bromohomoadamantane (XVIII) rear-

ranged quantitatively to adamantyl carbinyl bromide (XIX) on the

SE-30 column at about 270° .

2700

r\INCH2-Br

(XVIII) ( XIX )
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(eq. 20)

Fort and Schleyer point out that under thermodynamic condi-

tions the more stable (less strained) 1-adamantyl carbinyl products

will result from 3-substituted homoadamantanes (35). Nordlander

and coworkers have shown there to be about a 4 kilocalorie/mole

difference in stability between the isomers (52). The product having

the same retention time as 3-bromohomoadamantane was collected

and its nmr spectrum was identical to that of adamantyl carbinyl

bromide as reported by Fort and Schleyer (57).



Kinetic Studies

Procedure for Kinetic Runs . Solutions of adamantane, sub-

strate, bromotrichloromethane, and standard were prepared in the

approximate molar ratio of 1:2:20:1. Ampoules were filled, de-

gassed, sealed, and irradiated as described previously for the

product studies. All determinations were run in replicate. Kinetic

data were determined by having substrate compete directly with

adamantane for the trichloromethyl radical. In the case of homo-

adamantane it was necessary to determine the reactivity relative

to bicyclo[3. 3. l]nonane. The rate constants thereby obtained were

converted to the desired form through the expression:

kx/kAd (kx1k[3. 31])(113. 3.11/kAd)

41

(eq. 21)

Determination of kx/kAd. The ratios of relative rate constants

were obtained using established competitive procedures (33, 58, 59).

The relative rates of disappearance for substrate and adamantane is

given by:

(kx/kAd )

diss.

log (xi/xf)

log (Ad./Ad )
f

(eq. 22)

The quantity (k
x

ikAd)
is the relative rate constant of disappear-

di s s.
anc.e of substrate to the 1- position of adamantaney x, Ad, are the



initial number of mmoles of substrate and adamantane° x and Ad
f

are the final number of mmoles of substrate and adamantane. The

above ratios may be directly obtained from the chromatographic an-

alysis using the following relationship:

area under x peak
area under standard peak initial

area under x peak
area under standard peak final

42

(eq. 23)

Detailed kinetic data may be found in Appendix II, Tables 14-18.
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APPENDIX I

Data from Product Studies

Table 10. The Reaction of Bromotrichloromethane and Bicyclo-
[2.2. 1]heptane.

Run # Compound Initial Final Amount % Se lec-
(mmoles) (mmoles) (mmoles rxn. tivity

Conditions: 12 hrs. at 40° , FFAP column.
Mrnoles chlorobenzene: O. 80

1 [2.2.1] 3.18 1.61 1.57 49.3 1.00

BrCC1 25.41 23.41 2.00
HCC13 0.00 1,71 1.71

242.2.1]-Br 0.00 1.60 1.60

2 [2.2.1] 3.18 1.68 1.50 47.1 1.00

BrCC1
3

25.41 23.56 1.85

HCC1
3

0.00 1.60 1.60

242.2.11-Br 0.00 1.55 1.55

3 [2.2.1] 3.18 1.70 1.48 46.5 1.00

BrCC1
3

25.41 23.51 1.90

HCC1
3

0.00 1.65 1.65

242.2.1]-Br 0.00 1.53 1.53

4 [2.2.1] 3.18 1.56 1.62 50.9 1.00

BrCC1
3

25.41 23.36 2.05

HCC1
3

0.00 1.75 1.75

2-[2.2.1]-Br 0.00 1.65 1.65

Average selectivity = 1.00 ± 0.00
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Table 11. The Reaction of Bromotrichloromethane and Bicyclo-
[2.2.2]octane.

Run # Compound Initial
(rnmoles)

Final
(mmoles)

Amount
Reacted
(mmoles)

%

rxn.
Selec-
tivity

Conditions: 4 hrs. at 40 °, SE-30 column.
Mmoles chlorobenzene: 0.87
1 [2.2.2] 1.59 0.59 1.00 62.8 0.908

BrCC1
3

25.54 24.49 1.05

HCC1
3

0.00 0.95 0.95

142.2.21-Br 0.00 0.07 0.07

242.2.2]-Br 0.00 0.77 0.77

2 [2. 2. 2] 1.59 0.65 0.94 59.0 0.917

BrCC1
3

25.54 24.49 1.05

HCC1
3

0.00 0.90 0.90

1-[2.2.2]-Br 0.00 0.07 0.07

242.2.2]-Br 0.00 0.78 0.78

3 [2.2.2] 1.59 0.60 0.99 62.2 0.900

BrCC1, 25.54 24.34 1.20

HCC1
3

0.00 1.00 1.00

142.2.4-Br 0.00 0.09 0.09

242.2.21-Br 0.00 0.80 0.80

4 [2.2.2] 1.59 0.71 0.88 55.5 0.914

Br 25.54 24.59 0.95

HCC1
3

0.00 0.95 0.95

142.2.2]-Br 0.00 0.08 0.08

2-[2.2.2] - Br 0.00 0.79 0.79
Average selectivity = 0.912 ± 0.020
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Table 12. The Reaction of Bromotrichloromethane and Bicyclo-
[3.3. l]nonane.

Run # Compound Initial Final Amount % Selec-
(mmoles) (mmoles) Reacted rxn. tivity

(mmoles)

Conditions: 12 hrs. at 40 °, FFAP column.
IvIrno les bromobenzene: 2.81

1 [3.3.1] 6.00 3.11 2.89 51.8 1.00

BrCC1
3

30.03 26.53 3.50
HCC1

3
0.00 2.85 2.85

143.3,11-Br 0.00 2.98 2.98

2 [3.3.1] 6.00 2.90 3.10 48.3 1.00

BrCC1
3

30.03 26.78 3.25

HCC1 0.00 2.41 2.41

143.3.11-Br 0.00 2.95 2.95

3 [3.3.1] 6.00 2.75 3.25 45.8 1.00

BrCC1
3

30.03 26.45 3.58

HCC1
3

0.00 2.52 2.52

143.3.11Br 0.00 3.00 3.00

4 [3.3.1] 6.00 3.06 2.94 50.0 1.00

BrCC1
3

30.03 26.56 3.47

HCC13 0.00 1.99 1.99

1-[3.3.1] -Br 0.00 3.10 3.10

Average selectivity = 1.00 ± 0.00
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Table 13. The Reaction of Bromotrichloromethane and
Homoadamantane.

Run # Compound Initial Final Amount Selec-
(mmoles) (mmoles) (mmoles) rxn. tivity

Conditions: 4 hrs. at 40 ° , SE-30 column.
Mmoles chlorobenzene: 0.803

1 H-Ad 0.81 0.44 0.37 45.7 0.711

BrCC1
3

25.22 24.65 0.57

HCC1
3

0.00 0.30 0.30

3-H-Ad-Br 0.00 0.37 0.37

2° bromides 0.00 0.15 0.15

2 H-Ad 0.81 0.52 0.29 35.8 0.759

BrCC1
3

25.22 24.74 0.48

HCC1
3

0.00 0.21 0.21

3-H-Ad-Br 0.00 0.25 0.25

2' bromides 0.00 0.08 0.08

3 H-Ad 0.81 0.53 0.28 34.6 0.735

BrCC1
3

25.22 24.90 0.52

HCC1
3

0.00 0.25 0.25

3-H-Ad-Br 0.00 0.29 0.29

2 ° bromides 0.00 0.10 0.10

Average selectivity = 0.735 ± 0.020
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APPENDIX II

Data from Kinetic Runs

Table 14. Relative Rates of Disappearance of Bicyclo[2.2.1]-
heptane to Adamantane.

Run # Compound Initial
(mmoles)

Final
(mmoles)

Amount
(mmoles) rxn.

k
[2. 2. 1]

kl-Ad

Conditions: 14 hrs. at 40 ° , FFAP column.
Mmoles chlorobenzene: 1.77

[2.2.1] 3.17 2.87 0.30 9.5 0.82

Ad 1.59 1.31 0.28 17.6

BrCC1
3

50.02 48.91 1.11

2 [2.2. 1] 3.17 2.60 0.57 18.0 1.03

Ad 1.59 1.3] 0.27 20.4

BrCC1
3

50.02 48.60 1.42

3 [2.2.1] 3.17 2.53 0.64 20.2 1.08

Ad 1.59 1.29 0.30 18.8

BrCC1
3

50.02 48.41 1.61

4 [2. 2. 1] 3.17 2.57 0.60 18.9 1019

Ad 1.59 1.33 0.26 16.4

BrCC1
3

50.02 48.70 1.32

Conditions: 14 hrs. at 40 ° , FFAP column.
Mmoles chlorobenzene: 1.55

5 [2.2.1] 3.17 2.49 0.68 21.4 1.37

Ad 1.59 1.33 0.26 16.4

BrCC1
3

50.15 48.90 1.25
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Table 14. Continued

Run # Compound Initial
(mmoles)

Final
(mmoles)

Amount
Reacted
(mmoles

rxn.
k

[2. 2. l]

k9 -Ad

6 [2. 2. 1] 3017 2057 0.60 18.9 1006

Ad 1,59 1.31 0028 17.6

BrCC1
3

50.15 49.15 1.00

7 [ . 2.1] 3.17 2.51 0.66 20.8 1.22

Ad 1.59 1031 0028 17.6

BrCC1
3

50.15 48.90 10 25

8 [202.1] 3.17 2,56 0.61 19.3 1.33

Ad 1.59 1.35 0.24 15.1

BrCC1
3

50.15 48.63 1.52,

9 [202.1] 3017 2044 0.73 2300 1021

Ad 1,59 1026 0033 2104

r3rCC1
3

50.15 48.75 10 40

[Z. 2.1]
Ave.. 1.15 ± 0.13

k 1-Ad
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Table 15. Relative Rates of Disappearance of Bicyclo[2, 2. 2] octane
to Adamantane,

Run # Compound Initial Final Amount ''/o

(mmoles) (mmoles) Reacted rxn.
(mmoles)

k
[2. 2. 2]

kI-Ad

Conditions: 1 3 b_rs. at 40 ° , SE-30 column,
Mmoles chlorobenzene: 1.68

1 [2.2.2] 9,61 2.76 6,85 51.2 5.67
Ad 1.59 1.29 0.30 18,8
BrCC13 55.58 46.88 8,70

2 [2.2.2] 9.61 2.58 7.03 73.0 5.90
Ad 1.59 1.27 0.32 20.1
BrCC13 55.58 45.10 10.48

3 [2.2.2] 9.61 2.48 7.13 74.1 4.99
Ad 1.59 1.21 0.38 23.9
BrCC13 55.58 44.99 10.59

4 [2.2.2] 9.61 2.57 7.04 72.9 5.52
Ad 1.59 1.25 0.34 21.4
BrCC13 55.58 46.01 9.57

5 [2.2,2] 9. 61 2.48 7.13 74.1 5.49
Ad 1,59 1.30 0,29 18.4
BrCCI,3 55.58 45.58 10,00

6 [2,2,2] 9.61 3.82 5.79 60.3 4,88
Ad 1.59 1,32 0.27 17.0
BrCC1

3
55.58 46.95 8.63

7 [2.2,2] 9. 61 4.00 5.61 58.3 5.59
Ad 1.59 1.36 0.23 13.4
BrCC13

k[2.2.2]

55.58 47.18 8.40

Ave. = 5.43 ± 0.28
k 1-Ad
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Table 16. Relative Rates of Disappearance of Bicyclo[3. 2. 1]octane
to Adarnantane.

Run # Compound Initial Final Amount
(mmoles) (mmoles) Reacted

(mmoles)

0/a
[3. 2. 1]

rxn.

1-Ad

Conditions: 14 hrs. at 40 ° ,

Mmoles o-dichlorobenzene:
SE-30 column.
1.65

1 [3.201] 1.60 1.41 0.19 11.9 1.15

Ad 1,59 1.30 0,29 19.5

BrCC1
3

51.50 50.25 0.75

2 [3. 2. 1] 1.60 1.39 0.21 13.1 1.01

Ad 1,59 1.38 0.21 13.2

BrCC1
3

51.50 50,68 0.82

3 [3.2.1] 1.60 1.39 0.21 13.1 1.03

Ad 1.59 1.37 0.22 13.8

BrCC1
3

51.50 50,65 0,85

4 [3.2.1] 1.60 1.54 0.06 3.8 1.06

Ad 1.59 1.55 0.04 2.5

BrCC1
3

51.50 51.03 0.47

5 [3.2. 1] 1.60 1.43 0.17 10.6 0,73

Ad 1,59 1.35 0.24 15.1

BrCC1
3

k[3.2.1]

51.50 50.52 0.98

Ave, = 1.00 ±0.10
kl -Ad.
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Table 17. Relative Rates of Disappearance of Bicyclo[3. 3. l]nonane
to Adamantane.

Run # Compound Initial
(mmoles)

Final
(mmoles)

Amount
Reacted
(mmoles)

rxn.
k[3 3. 1]

1-Ad

Conditions: 12 hrs. at 40 ° , FFAP column.
Mrnoles bromo benzene: 2.54

1 [3.3.1] 5.74 0.54 5.20 90.5 6.44

Ad 3.11 2.18 0.93 29.8

BrCC1
3

50.50 41.05 9.45

2 [3.3.1] 5.74 0.51 5.23 91.2 6.83

Ad 3.11 2.18 0.93 29.8

BrCC1
3

50.50 41.83 8.67

3 [3.3.1] 5.74 0.68 5.06 88.2 7.38

Ad 3.11 2.27 0.84 26.9

BrCC1
3

50.50 40.85 9.65

Conditions: 8 hr s. at 40 ° , FFAP column.
Mmoles bromobenzene: 1.84

4 [3.3.1] 2.99 1.69 1.30 43.5 6.73

Ad 3.25 2.62 0.63 24.1

BrCC1
3

40.05 36.97 3.08

[3.3.1] 2.99 1.73 1.26 42.3 6.97

Ad 3.25 2.63 0.62 23.5

BrCC1
3

40.05

k[3.3.1]

36.55 3.50

Ave. 7-6.87 ± 0.22
k 1-Ad
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Table 180 Relative Rates of Disappearance of Homoadamantane to
Bicyclo[3. 3. l]nonane.

Run # Compound Initial Final Amount
(mmoles) (mmoles) Reacted rxn.

(mmoles)

kH
-Ad

k[3.
3. 1]

Conditions: 4 hrs. at 40 ° SE-30 column.
Mmoles chlorobenzene: 0.79
1 H-Ad 0.80 0.38 0.42 52.5 3.48

[3.3.1] 0.79 0.64 0.15 19.0

BrCC1
3

25.20 24.30 0.90

2 H-Ad 0.80 0.43 0.37 46.2 2.88
[3.3.1] 0.79 0.64 0.15 19.0
BrCC1

3
25.20 24.15 1.05

3 H-Ad 0.80 0.36 0.44 54.9 3.29
[3.3.1] 0.79 0.62 0.17 20.5
BrCC1

3
25.20 23.98 1.22

4 H-Ad 0.80 0.41 0.39 48.5 3.32
[3.3.1] 0.79 0.64 0.15 19.0
Br 25.2,0 24.10 1.10

5 H-Ad 0.80 0.46 0.34 42.4 3.09
[3.3.1] 0.79 0.66 0.13 16.4
Br

kH-Ad

25.20 24.61 0.59

Ave. = 3.21 ± 0.20
k[3.3.1]



APPENDIX III

Quantitative Determination of Strain Energy (24)

In this report strain energy is considered to be the result of

four independent strain-producing mechanisms:

Etotal -Ebond length+ Ebond angle
strain strain strain

+ E tor sional + Enonbonded interaction
strain strain

57

(eq. 24/

Bond Length Strain. The energy associated with a change of

bond length from its equilibrium value is given as

Ebond length= (k/2)(r-re )2

strain
(eq. 25)

where re is the equilibrium bond length, r is the distorted bond

length, and k is the stretching force constant. The stretching force

constant for the intermediate can be evaluated from the Tractrix equa-

tion (30). The ground state stretching force constants were set at

5 X 10- dynes/cm., the transition state force constants were set at

5.22 X 105 dynes/cm.

Bond Angle Strain. The energy associated with bond angle

bending is given as
2

Ebond angle = (k/2)(T-0)
strain

(eq. 26)



38

where k is the bending force constant, -r the "normal" equilibrium

value for the angle in question, and 0 the actual value.

Torsional Strain. The energy associated with torsional strain

is given as

= (Vo/2) (1 + cos 31,)Etorsional
strain

(eq.27)

where Vo is the height of the barrier to rotation and is the

dihedral angle.

Nonbonded Interaction Strain. The energy associated with

nonbonded interactions may be expressed in the form

= A/r 12 - B /r 6
Enonbonded interaction

strain

(eq. 28)

where A and B are constants and r is the internuclear distance.


